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!" Can&ela)ra ,lo.ers "#$andelaar+lomme./0 These +4l+s 
prod4ce spectac4lar crimson flowers +etween ;e+r4ary and 
April0

!0  Fee&ing 4letten)erg Bay .it8 san&9 The Witsand sand 
d4ne is one of seven clim+ingAfalling d4nes on the Cape coast0 
The island traps sand driven ashore from the so4thAwest +y 
wind and c4rrents0 Cry sand is then +lown 4pwards for a+o4t 
DEm +efore sliding into Fletten+erg Gay0 Alien plants and other 
pioneer species threaten to #throttle. this sensitiveH dist4r+ed 
system0

!:  Ree,s< Home to t8e se?@c8anging roman9 The s4+merged 
roc$s s4rro4nding the island offer food and shelter to reef fish0 
Iost of them are slowAgrowingH longAlife species that ta$e 
several years to reach seJ4al mat4rity0 SomeH li$e the LomanH 
change seJ as they develop0 romans start life as females0 They 
+ecome males when large eno4gh to compete for their own 
harems0 Iany females can lose a +reeding opport4nity if #their. 
male is ca4ght0 Territorial reef fish that reverse their seJes are 
therefore very v4lnera+le in heavilyAfished areas0   

!B  CeagDll nDrsery9 The +reeding s4ccess of $elp g4lls has 
improved greatly since +oardwal$s were laid to reha+ilitate 
dist4r+ed areas and $eep h4mans o4t of their nesting area0

!E  Be.areF RiG cDrrent9 A strongH seawardAmoving c4rrent 
ca4sed when waves are parallel to shore0 This is very dangero4s 
for swimmers0

!H  T8e san&y inter@ti&al Jone< natDreKs incre&i)le cleansing 
service9 Geca4se of the moving sandH plants are 4na+le to ta$e 
root on sandy +eaches0 This means that graMers "plant feeders/ 
are a+sent0 This is why all other +each animals have to rely 
on imported food to s4rvive0 Animals feed either +y filtering 
sea water for plan$ton and organic particles "sand m4ssels/H 
scavenging "plo4gh snails/ or h4nting "the three spot swimming 
cra+/0 Iicroscopic organisms living in wet sand also eat and 
recycle organic material in s4rf0        

So4th African conservationists A how can their different needs 
+e reconciledN Seal harvesting has +een s4spended since OPPE0

 B  MeeG yoDr eyes skinne& ,or &olG8ins an& .8ales9 Two 
species of inshore dolphin "h4mp+ac$ and +ottlenose/ can 
often +e seen from the Lo++erg Fenins4la0 Getween Iay 
and Qovem+erH So4thern right whales come here from the 
Antarctic region to calve and mate0 H4mp+ac$ whales S another 
Antarctic species A also visit these waters0 Gryde.s whales are 
yearAro4nd residents0 Fletten+erg Gay was previo4sly one of OT 
shoreA+ased whaling stations on the So4th African coast0 So4th 
Africa o4tlawed all whaling in its waters +y OPDE0

E  Oontane ,yn)os a&aGte& to 8ars8 coastal con&itions9 
Flants here are adapted to #pr4ning. +y windAdriven salt sprayH 
shallow soils and a steepH wellAdrained slope0

 H  Pook oDt ,or CoDt8ern Qcean sea)ir&s9 Un winterH  
partic4larly d4ring stormsH sea+irds that +reed on S4+AAntarctic 
islands s4ch as Iarion Usland may +e spotted from Lo++erg0 
Lecorded sightings incl4de shy al+atrossH +road+illed prion and 
S4+antarctic s$4a0 WhiteAchinned petrel and sooty shearwater 
can +e eJpected thro4gho4t the year0

 R  4oint C8ack9 A recently renovated stone h4t that has +een 
a pop4lar fishing spot since the OPVEs0 Ut is now availa+le for 
overnight hi$ing and offers +asic facilities0  

!S  CaGe Ceal Pig8t8oDse9 At OVTm a+ove sea levelH this is the 
highest navigational light on the So4th African coast0 Uts solarA
powered rotating +eam has a range of a+o4t WX$m0 G4ilt in 
OPYE0

!!  T8e Rocky s8ore< li,e in a sGin cycle9 The roc$y intertidal 
Mone is divided into five distinct vertical Mones0 Each is occ4pied 
+y plants and animals with differing a+ilities to withstand 
eJpos4re to air and the heating and drying effects of  the s4n0 
Feriwin$les occ4py the highest MoneH which is wetted +y the sea 
at high spring tide only0 Ioving seawardsH the other tidal levels 
are mar$ed +y the presence of +arnaclesH m4sselsH limpets and 
red +ait respectively0 Seaweeds are common +elow the neap 
highwater mar$0 Gest eJplored d4ring a low spring tide0

!T DangerF Co not ta$e any shortc4tsH especially +elow the path0 
[eep strictly to the trail0

The %obberg *e+i+sula is a +atio+al 2o+u2e+t3 +ature reser4e 
a+d 2ari+e protected area that lies about 892 south o: 
*lette+berg ;a< = a prestigious coastal resort o+ South ?:rica@s 
:a2ous Aarde+ %outeB The ecolog< o: the %obberg *e+i+sula is 
si2ilar to that o: other roc9< headla+ds o+ this coastli+e a+d it 
prese+ts a :i+e eCa2ple o: hoD pla+ts a+d a+i2als adapt to the 
i+teracti+g i+:lue+ces o: la+d a+d seaB

! Pi,e in t8e Ctone Ages< Welson Bay Cave9 Umportant Iiddle 
and \ater Stone Age archeological site0 ;irst occ4pied OWE EEE 
years ago when the sea level dropped0 ]rasslands stretched 
+eyond the so4thern horiMon d4ring last Uce Age when sea 
levels were lower0 ]iant Cape horseH giant +4ffalo and giant 
harte+eest 4sed to graMe here0 They +ecame eJtinct a+o4t 
OE EEE years ago0 There are several other cave and open sites 
with evidence of Stone Age occ4pation on the penins4la0 There 
are detailed interpretation facilities at Qelson Gay Cave0

T  First recor&e& EDroGean 8a)itation in CoDt8 A,rica9 Un 
OT^EH the Sao ]on_aloH a Fort4g4ese vesselH was wrec$ed here0 
The s4rvivors camped on the +each for a+o4t nine months 
while they +4ilt two small +oats0 Cespite +eing wrec$ed againH 
some managed to reach Fort4gal0 The remains of the AthenaH a 
modern fishing trawler which san$ near+yH are still visi+le0

"  First evi&ence o, t8e Ymo&ernK CoDt8 A,rican coastline9 
Lo++erg.s roc$s date +ac$ to the early Cretaceo4s period 
"O^EAOOE million years ago/ and the earliest +rea$A4p of 
]ondwanaland A a prehistoric s4per continent that split 4p 
into latterAday So4th AmericaH AfricaH AntarcticaH Undia and 
A4stralia a+o4t OWE million years ago0 The roc$s at Lo++erg 
were deposited in the +ed of this new African sea0

0  Pook oDt ,or sGoor o, t8e Zestern CaGeKs smallest 
anteloGe[ t8e )lDe &Diker9 Classified rare in the Led Cata 
Goo$H these shy +4c$ are largely confined to evergreen thic$et0 
At the sho4lderH ad4lt males are a+o4t as tall as a standard 
^Ecm r4ler0 They feed on fallen leavesH flowersH fr4it and yo4ng 
shoots0

:  Pisten ,or t8e )ark o, CaGe ,Dr seals9 H4ndreds of seals gather 
on the roc$s +etween [anon$oelgat and ]rasne$0 Ad4lt +4lls 
can +e W0O m long and weigh 4p to ̂ YE$g0 Competition +etween 
fishermen and seals for fish has posed diffic4lt challenges for 
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